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Luke 3::15-17, 21-222 = Bapptism of Jeesus

O

n arrival in Jakarta to beggin minisstry in
Inndonesia, the whoole family was hoppelessly
jetlaggeed. That very first Sunday
S
wee were invvited to
worshipp in a largge downtoown conggregation not far
from our
o guesthhouse. 122 time zoones awayy pretty
much wrecks
w
thee old sleepp cycles ~ sleeping all day
and upp most off the nighht. Yet even
e
thouugh quitee bleary-eyyed and near
narcoleeptic wearyy, neverthheless I reemember tthat worshhip servicee vividly ~ on
account of the baaptism.
Or I should say “baptisms” plural, of whhich I lostt count att well beyyond
sixty, all adults. Not one complaintt about the long lenngth of the service, just
joy to welcome
w
thhe newly baptized.
b
Eacch baptizzee came forward, dressed all in whhite and kknelt
down. The passtor she would
w
takee great doouble handdfuls of w
water
b
besiide the kkneeler annd then inundate eeach
from a giant basin
bowedd head. Three
T
timees for thee Father, Son and Holy Spirrit ~
water cascadingg down onto the shooulders. EEach woulld kneel ddown
mility and rise up inn new lifee, drencheed. An elder was cclose
in hum
by to haand each a large whhite towel.
If you
y are noot alreadyy impressed by thee power
and magnitude of the event,
e
thee basin oof water
neededd to be refilled time and time again.
Attendaants were constantly
ly scurryinng back annd forth
with grreat pitchhers of water
w
and replenishhing the
rapidly disappearring stackss of towelss.
m by so-ccalled “spprinkling,”” it felt too be
While it was technically baptism
m towards the im
mmersion end
e of thee scale.
much more
It was
w beyondd memorable. I havve experieenced simiilar servicees throughhout
Indonessia. Yet I have neveer experienced in ouur own coountry anyything like it ~
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nothingg like the incredible
i
e rejoicingg at becom
ming a folloower of Jeesus that I saw
there.
w a scenee much likke that. Luke and
painnts it, it was
AsalllLuke
the Gosppel writerss tell us Jeesus’ earthhly ministry
ry began
when Jeesus was baptized
b
by John in the Jordann. Some ssay only
John saaw the deescendingg dove. Luke impplies all ppersons,
everyboody gatherred there, saw it. The
T Holy SSpirit appeeared as
a dove and the veery voice of
o God proclaimed::

“You are my Son, the Belovved; with yyou I am well pleaased.”
member Jeesus’ baptism in thee Jordan, w
when you contemplate your own
Rem
baptism
m, whereveer in the past
p or futture. A oonce-in-a-llifetime evvent for Jeesus,
a once--in-a-lifetime event for each of
o us as weell.

W

e believe and
a we practice thee belief thhat baptism
m is a oncce-and-forr-all
minations hold this same view
w of baptissm.
evvent. Not all Christtian denom
Thhe Baptistt Church ggot its nam
me shortenned from
Anabaptist
A
which meeans ‘to baaptize again.’ The
Anabaptists
A
s felt and practiced that baptiism of infaants
annd children was invaalid ~ thatt infants sshould be rebaaptized ass adults onn their own commitm
ment, a
peersonal deecision.

There is truth in thiss.
Baptism
m based on
o our ow
wn decisioon to folloow Jesus iis
more salient,
s
more
m
emootionally authentic
a
and morre
spirituaally faithfuul ~ a strronger coommitmentt than onne
made on
o our behhalf by others.
On the other hannd, the truuth in infaant baptism is
way that an infannt has ddone
thhat there is no w
soomething, anythingg deservinng of Good’s wrathh or
foorgiveness. Infant bbaptism is not basedd on the cchild
haaving faitth. Rathher infant baptism shows fforth
God’s
G
uncoonditional love from
m birth annd throughhout
our livves. Gracce unearnned; gracee undeserved; grace abounnding! Innfant
baptism
m shows dramatical
d
ly that it is
i not we who chooose God, but God who
chooses us.
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B

ut there arre limits. Early in my minissterial
o attendinng an
service, I haad the expperience of
Assembbly of Good revival in Irvinng, TX w
with a
friend, our churcch organist. She invvited me tto the
revival, and I succceeded inn feigning enthusiassm so
g
skillfullyy that I ennded up haaving to go.
At the
t revival, there were
w a num
mber of thhings whicch would m
make a yooung
Presbytterian preacher unccomfortable. It waas noisy. It was em
motional, and
Lord knnows we don’t alloow that inn Presbytterian worrship. Soome spokke in
tonguess. Some prophesieed right inn the midddle of the service. Miracles w
were
perform
med and exxtolled.
Neaar me set a womann, well-drressed, im
mmaculately coiffureed. She was
visibly distraught
d
t, openly weeping.
w
Toward thhe end of the servicce the worrship
leader invited any
nyone whoo had decided to foollow Jesuus to comee forward and
T
well-ddressed but distrauught woman was thhe first too go
be bapptized. This
forwardd, and in short
s
order we saw her
h and otthers being fully imm
mersed.
I mentioned
m
m organisst and shee volunteeered: “O
Oh her, this is
this to my
th
about the 10 tim
me she hass been bapptized. Evvery time tthere is a setback inn her
life, shee wants too be baptizzed again..”
w I am noot at all sure this iss the norm
m in the A
Assembliees of God, but
Now
thee norm foor mainline Protestaants is onnce is enough for bbaptism. T
That

goes foor baptism
m by pouring over infants oor childrenn or
adults, or adults only by tootal immeersion andd everythinng in
betweeen.

After all, inn baptism
m we seee how great Godd is.
Whetheer as inffant or aadult, whhether byy pouringg or
immerssion, we celebrate
c
w
what God does ~ noot what wee do.
It is lesss about what
w God can do for us, and more whaat we can do in servvice.
It not about
a
us chhoosing God,
G but about Godd calling uss.
For that distrraught wooman in Texas,
T
therre must have been a hole in her
soul thhat she thhought another bapptism couuld fill.
This might be a consequeence of the Assembblies of
munion,
God deeemphasizzing the Sacrament of Comm
the saccrament inntended too sustain us in the life of
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faith. They like Baptissts only have thee one Saacrament of Bapttism,
represeenting the first, babyy step in the life of faith.
How
w can shee fill the need for sustenannce on thee path? It really isn’t
possible to relivee that speccial first moment,
m
too feel thatt feeling again, to reelive
that mooment oveer and overr again, ass much as we mightt desire it.
Shee may havve gottenn the cauuse and eeffect revversed. Baptism is a
conseqquence of an
a overwhhelming exxperience of the livving God, not the caause
as she seems mistakenly to
t understtand it. YYou can’t go back. You can’’t go
a
Yoou cannott repeat itt with thee same efffect. Oncce is enough.
home again.
Once iss all we reeally get foor the full experiencce, the full effect.
don’t haave to be
b baptized againn. We ccan
Wereemember
our
o own baptism
b
as
a I encouurage you to

do todday, ratheer than repeat it. Even tthose of us
baptizeed as infannts ~ we remember
r
what we w
were told by
pastorss and pareents and a great clooud of wittnesses, thhat
we were baptizedd in waterr. Promisees were m
made to raise
w the hope
h
that w
us in thhe nurturee of God with
when we came of aage, we woould
“confirm
m” the bapptism vow
ws taken onn our behaalf.
For those
t
of us
u who haave not yeet experiennced bapttism,
we are not
n left out.
o
Todday the yeet-to-be-baptized kknow
along witth everyonne else thaat we all, baptized oor unbapttized,
have beeen called and conssecrated children oof God ssince
even befo
fore birth, called whhile still in our mothher’s wombb.
For those
t
whoo have beeen baptizzed
by total immersioon in Godd’s waterss of life, w
we remem
mber
how special it maade us feeel.
All of us rem
member hoow special we are tthat God has
called us. Remembering or anticiipating thhat wondroous
momennt, we redeedicate ouurselves too being diisciples. We
reedouble our effortss for Godd’s realm. We heaar the anccient
woords: “Reemember you
y are baaptized, annd be thannkful.”
We hear once-agaain as for the very ffirst time, once is nnever
ennough to hear:
h
“Reemember yyou are a child of G
God. Andd be
thhankful.”
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